[Genetic types of three community-acquired methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus isolates].
To investigate the genetic features of the community-acquired methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (CA-MRSA) prevalent in West China. Three CA-MRSA isolates obtained in Chengdu, Sichuan, underwent SCCmec (Staphylococcal Cassette Chromosome mec) multi-PCR, Staphylococcal protein A (spa) typing and multi-locus sequence typing (MLST) method, and their Panton-Valentine leucocidin (PVL) gene was also detected. All 3 CA-MRSA isolates were positive of mecA gene (147 bp), and the other PCR product of 750 bp was confirmed to be type IVa SCCmec. Spa typing showed that the MRSA strains s29635 and s35301 were typed as t437, and the strain s19165 was typed as t008. MLST showed that the MRSA strains s29635 and s35301 were typed as ST59, and the strain s19165 was typed as ST8. The strains s19165 and s35301 were all positive for PVL gene, and the strain s29635 was negative for PVL gene. CA-MRSA clones ST8-t008 and ST59-t437 have been isolated in West China.